
JAN. 13] rn:m NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

Price Order No. 961 (Meat-Wholesale) 

PURSUAN'l' to the Control of Prices Act, l!.J47, the Price Tribunal, acting with the authority of the Minister of Industries and Commerce, 
doth hereby make the following Price Order:-

PRELIMINARY 

1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 961, and shall come into force on the 1st day of February, 1949. 
:l. (1) In this Order, unless the context otherwise requires,-

" Abattoir district" memrn an abattoir district constituted in accordance with the Meat Act, 1939 : 
" Frozen meat" means meat that has been held in a freezing chamber until the major portion of the liquid content of the meat 

has solidified : 
"'l'hc said specification" means the New Zealand Emergency Stand,1rd Specifim1tion (as herctofmc mnendcd) (No. N.Z.S.S. E. 79) 

entitled " Grades of l\fcat for Sale on the Local Market and Definitions of ,Joints ,md Uuts," dccl,;red by the Minister of 
Industries and Commerce under the authority of section 8 of the Standards Act, 1941, to be ,, standard specification. 

(2) References in this Order to the kind, description, or grade of any meat shall be deemed respectively to be references to the kind, 
description, or grnde of such meat within the meaning and for the purposes of the said specification. 

(B) All fresh meat killed in an abattoir district and sold or delivered to a purchaser during the currency of this Order slmll be deemed, 
until the contrnry is proved, to be mrnt of tho grade indicrLted thereon by the distinctive grade marking made purrnm1t to the said specificatiou. 

(4) All fresh meat killed elsewhere than in an abattoir district and sold or delivered to a pmchascr clming the currency of this Order 
slrnll be sold at the appropriate prices fixed for first-grade, second-grnde, or third-grade meat that has been killed in an abattoir district 
according to whether the meat not killed in ,111 abattoir district would have been graded first-grade, second-grade, or third-grade meat had 
it in fact been killed and graded in an abattoir district. 

APPLIOA'rJON oF 'l'ms ORDER 

3. (1) Nothing in this Order shall apply with respect to sales of fresh meat during the months of September, October, and November 
in any year or to sales of live-stock. 

(:l) Exuept as provided in the last preceding subchtu,se, thi,s Onlcr applies with respect to all wholesale sales of meat (whether fresh ur 
ti·ozen) intended for hum,m consumption mid whether such mcx,t is solcl by the carm1ss or as broken meat. 

(3) All meat sold or delivered to a purchaser dccring the currency of this Order slrnll be cleenvxl tu be intended for human consumption 
unless it is sold for some other specific pnrpose. 

(4) The maximum prices fixed by this Order apply with respect to sciks by auction as well as to other sales, 
(G) 'l'he provisions of this Order shall apply notwithstanding that any mm,t to which tho Order t1pplies is sold otlwnvisc than by weight. 

FIXING MAXIMUM \VHOLESALE P11rc.E:; m' l\lEA'I' •ro vVHiuu Tum ORDER APPLnos 

,L (I) The maximum wholesale price of mmct of the kinds am! descriptions specified in the First Schedule hereto shall be the appro
priate pdcc prescribed in that Schedule. 

(:l) The prices prescribed in the First Schedule hereto in respect of fresh meat shall apply during the respective periods indicated in 
the First and Second Schedules hereto. 

(:I) 'l'hc prices fixed by the foregoing provisions of this clause with respect to frozen meat apply at all periods throughout any year. 
(4) The prices fixed by the foregoing provisions of this cbusc with respect to lamb apply only with respect to h1mb sold in the year 

following the year in which the lamb was born, 
(5) Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this clause and wbjcct to such conditions, if ,my, as it thinks fit., 

the Tribunal, on application by miy wholesaler, may authorize special maximum wholesale prices in respect of any moat to which this Order 
applies where for miy reason extraordinary charges (freight or otherwise) are incurred by the wholesaler. Any ,rnthority given by the Tribunal 
under this subclauso may t1pply with respect to a specified lot or consignment of meat or may relate generally to all meat tu which this Order 
applies sold by the wholesaler while the approval remains in force. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS WITH RESPECT TO l\IAXIMUM WHOLESALE Pm01;s 

u. (1) 'l'he maximtm1 wholesale prices fixed as aforesaid arc fixed in respect of sales, w hcthcr for cash or otherwise, of meat delivered 
at tho wholesaler's depot that is nearest to the place in which the retailer's premises are situate. 

(2) \Vhcrc delivery is effected to the retailer's premises the appropriate maximum wholesale price nrny be increased at the rate of Is. 
for e,;ch 100 lb. weight of meat so delivered: Provided, however, that no increase shall apply with respect to offals. 

(3) If in respect of any lot of meat the maximum price calculated in a,ccordance with the provisions of this Order is not an exact number 
uf peucc or half-pence, the maximnm price of the lot shall be computed to the next upward halfpenny. 

(4) The respective wholesale prices for carcass meat (other than pork carcasses) are fixed in respect of whole carcasses or side carcasses 
(,is the case may be) inclusive of kidneys, as sold "on the hook" in conformity with customary trade practice in the lmtehery trade. 

(5) 'Where ,my wholesaler sells any joint or cut of meat which is not in accord<1nce with any one definition in the said specification 
because it comprises less tlrnn the total mm1t included in any one definition or comprises meat included in more than one definition, the 
maximum wholesale prfoc per pound of such joint or cut shall be computed on the basis that the joint or cut comprises the kind, description, 
and grade of meat includecl in the definition of which the joint or cut forms part or to which tho greater part of such joint or cut conforms. 

F1RS'l' SU.HEbULli: 

i\lAxlMlfM WnoLsALE PmcEs oF MEAT 1:0 WHio1r Tuts ORDER APrL!lls 
-

l'irst Grade. I Second Grade. 'fhird Grade. 
Kiml or Deiwriptiou Ua.rcas:, \Veight. of Meat. 

I I I 
I Frozen I 

I I I I I I A. n. LJ. D. I Meat. A. B. 0. D. A. B. 0. D. 

Per 100 Pounds. 
JJe4 S, d. I 8. d. s. d. s. d. 5. d. s. d. s. d. s. ti. s. d. s. tl. s. d. s. cl. 8. d. 

Ox mid heifer ( in- Not exceeding 720 lb. 51 6 54 6 57 (l 60 (j 35 !J 41 3 44 3 47 3 50 3 30 !J 33 9 36 !) 39 \! 
clucliug specially Over 720 lb. but not 50 6 53 6 5G 6 5!J 01 40 () ,13 6 46 6 49 (j 30 3 33 3 36 3 39 3 
selected young over 800 lb. 
cows of first- Over 800 lb. but uot 49 6 52 (j 55 fj 58 (j /" 53 9 3!J 9 42 9 45 9 89 9 :rn 9 32 9 35 9 38 !J 
grade quc1lity) over 900 lb. 

oJ Over 900 lb. 47 (j 50 (j 53 (j 5U 38 0 41 0 44 0 47 0 28 6 31 5 34 6 37 (j 

Other cow Not exceeding 720 lb. 41 3 44 3 47 3 50 3 30 9 33 9 36 9 39 () 
Over 720 lb. but not 40 6 43 (j 46 6 49 6 30 3 33 3 36 3 39 3 

over 800 lb. 
Over 800 lb. but not 39 9 42 9 45 

9148 9 29 () 32 !J 35 9 38 9 
over 900 lb. 

Over 900 lb. 38 0 41 0 44 0 47 0 28 6 31 (j 34 6 37 (j 

_Mutton Pence per Pound. 
Wethers and maiden 48 lb. and under 0 ~, 0 st 0 8-,1,' 0 8{ 0 6'- 0 (j.!i 0 7 0 4} 0 5 '• 4 8 

ewes Over 48 lb. but not 0 7! 0 8 0 8'' 0 8} 0 6-! 0 (jl 0 Ot 0 4-! 0 4i 8 2 
over 56 lb. 

Over 5G lb. but not 0 7i 0 7g 0 8 0 7it 0 5l 0 u' 0 6• 0 4' 0 4! 0 5f 4 8 8 
over 64 lb. 

Over 64 lb. but not 0 G! 0 7k 0 71 0 71- 0 5J- 0 5! 0 6l 0 4 0 41 0 4! • 8 
over 72 lb. 

Over 7:l lb. 0 (jl 0 6-'- 0 7! 0 7 0 5! () 5{ 0 6 () 3i 0 41 0 4i 2 8 4 
Ewes other tlmn 6,1 lb. mid cmder 0 5i 0 6;i 0 6! 0 41 0 4! 0 5} 

maiden ewes Over 64 lb. but not 0 5i 0 5! 0 6-! 0 4 0 4i 0 4! 
over 72 lb. 

Over 72 lb. 0 5i- 0 51 0 (i 0 3i () 4± 0 4£ 
Hogget .. All weights 0 8! 0 St 0 Ul 0 9 


